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PLAJiX BOARDS.

Battens,
Flooring,

Laths,
Pickets, &.c.

REDWOOD SCAPfTLIHG. TIMBER.

Plank. Boards.
Battens. Flooring.

Moulding. Pickets.
Laths. Posts.

Wainseotting.
fcc. &c. fcc.

White Cedar and Redwood Shingles

White Pine Boards,
Doors, F. lino., 2mo., d Sash

SASH AXD BLISDS.
KAILS AXD GLASS.

Wall Paper and Border
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WHALE BOATS AND BOAT STOCK !

GROCERIES,

Flour d? Bread :

Lime and Cement,
California Hay,

y ifar r frwa Sai Francisco.

Potatoes, Onions, 6lc.

Brar d , Ben Ltf.
Perry DsTis' Paintller.

Worki

JEFFREY 4 CO.S EDINBURGH ALE.

Liebfrauenmilch. Rhine Wine
Hairr. aieae-- JivKAvirair

JUST RECEIVED

Hawaiian Bark Ka Moi!'

129 DAYS

From Bremen
English, French

liERM DRV GOUIIS

NEW STYLES OF PRINTS

Mourning, Shawl Pattern,
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Blue and Black Broadcloths !

Heavy Black Doeskins.
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Assortment of Clothing
MM eci.es Cravats.
ritad SUm. boa Bona
Ixxxr? Stat. Barkery Skin.

Ladies' and Gent Kid Gloves.
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XjAvo&dor Water,
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A Large Assortment of Fancy Goods !
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English Saddles,
French Calfskins.
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Kerosene OH.
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FOB SALE BT

H. HACKFELD & Co
I oaa

H AW AII AN GAZETTE

Am Inprrial Tmvl.
Gmrf Pvkna MarsrH WnMIm ftiltl A IVt-mtls- E

OtasttaT ft Flmrwy.

St rtmsKTcn. Janaary Jlrt. Petop about

tc attempt kirh Um I feel iBciined to follow

lb example of Ik best egc poets, and tc begiu

by caPinr upon sow cod or codds8 to help me

tr y task Bs: rewsparvr wr :,- -.

I an afraid, cotae an ace too bte for tutebry
i static, mad. iarocatkn or wo iartacatioo. I out

CK try per rash -- it. ttil I a- - ar.i r: ir.

where any eale creatarrs shoaM fear to tread

I et roc by te4graph. a few raptaroat
!:nes aboc: Her Imperial Hirbces tbe Gracd
raarktoi' tromtma. bat I feel lhat tbe tabfect
sr.. :o r.--; r d.sx-sfo- :r. a k.-r- : ard tsrred
way. for it is worthy of a wboJe Guette to iuelf.
It 15 to tb rood nature of oce of ike WKt arree-s- r

f of C.--rt ! ! .i".--. rv': hfr
bmm that I owe the riiapae 1 bad. ;a coapany
with OotoDei Oorrille and Lwesteaant Ray. of

thai prdaa of aaBfawi. Piloted tbroora a

of ikm ineSag aalooaa to the Winter
Paiaee. we aw a; Utt to tbe to
the Saile Blanrbr. Is tki5 very larre room,

low tabiea were rared. jpread with the
wwaawra of the aaidioba of tbe Imperial brioa.
Wko chall deecritte then, and where ehol one
bec.c : Here is a table spread w::h drecs aid
dozeo? of pairs of tbe ntost dainty shoe in tbe
arorid, boat iaar white satin boota. slashed ap the
frost, to aaaaB slippers, aanvt with bow; ao

lit 1 In A pair of those last was ornamented

with a pretty tort of roU work on silk, tbe
marafactare of one Rsssian town. Trays

of pocket baadkercr.:eif. edcec incbei deep with

beaatifa! bee. and worked with the Imperial

mooorram ; piles of petticoats, awftlly and woo- - j

derfs';y locked, and plaited, and embroidered :

exqaiiitelT-wcrke- d linen of aaarreloos woof, and

eawebric as ftae as laatisu; cobwebs, by in orderly

heaps oc either side. Bbnkets owa were there,
and aosae embroidered fareitare for bed i;d table
looked rare eooorh to he pot noder o rbsts case,

and far to? fine and fcagfle to be erer seat to
tbe wast " If one eoald hare broorht away the
patterns of a row of faseisattar little cap hoar j

on stands how acceptable they woa!d bare been

to bdies who love to perch these takinr shre-i-

of bee and ribbon on the toss of their heads ! I

iv.-re- s irir c es t.'. w:-:'.- ;rer i:
Ix at. bat in hosiery there is sjee room Mt

art and laiary. It seemed impioos to look apoo

teeing and deiicatery-tioto- d silk stockiart i

narked with the initial letter of the most beaati--i- -

e : :te n;jr i- - ;::
and owe passed on to expend admiration wad j

w;r:- - ?: at eri ess trrar :' '.ace a, re
sand rablai an archiae. and ribbor? qslited white

sat:n baskets, and other mysteries. Bat the
next room, the treat SaBe Biancbe. from the

- ."t o' : cer-r-- i vU-t- ers :'
s'.f.er r.r r ass :i tie ;':r;; :' tie

Here were tbe dresses and the boe- -

I the cJoaks and the far. Fifty intaiag
of s it ari Sit ; i- -i c

otaoda. and their neh tawta aid by aide were a
rare stody of eoior. How tbe cresses were caie
I shall not alliaaat to say. farther than that their

r --js -- i tr .: r- i '.:rs see-- ei :st
daiatay aad caoninrly devised. Tbe colors were
ext-- : s:teiy aaatchel. thoagh in owe or two in-

stances the rows seemed to lead rather than fal-

low the fashion. If I may reotare a criticism.
1 wos'd repeat a remark made by a !a iy wbose
own toilette of perfect taste care her the right
to aa optnioa. who thcacht some of the dresses

ratber beery and old looking, with al laiir apba
dor. for a yooag girl The roU ami fairer

white and boe reret gowns, with ioag
traics for Coart. are goodly to look apoo. thoagh
they mast be weichty to wear

biae ijasaioaluat with gold braid, is a sort
of retaiaioe eoiform k riywewr in the Winter
Palace for the Imperial family on great occasions.

The weddiag-dres- s was. of coarse, lb centre of
interest, and was of white satin, with pointed

sleeves, aad covered with silver ear-I- t

has a long train, and is a glorified
i of the Russian national marriage cos--

tame. It m a rich aad guttering robe worthy to
do lb a Prioceaa aad a bod bat it will be halt- -

by a Um more imperai wedding gar

ot of parpie tnmmed Tory deeply ailh
ioe. This. iJo. skirt, and on on brrs which in

ber weddirg-da- r the Grand Dacheos win. iodted.
need the aerricea of the foor ChMberbias and
the tcsyer. who are to bear her train. Dressing-ga-

a of erery duatriaiiai, frosj the bona Me
robe to be pat on. on getting oat of bed. to that
w s y a c.t.iy g. r c sc; e. were

there, and many more devices of feaal oraaasent
than I caa reaseaber. For comfort oat of doors

there were tippets and Uckel and cloaks of

ptetaoof far. and one aabb cloak ia particabr
w.-rt- ts ;tt i; r i acd pertaps reach taore.
A cloak of white Ae'.rachan. maoy cashmere

ahaahv and oaaaty opera cloaks.
to rarr

1K ta IniaWil aiallni la tkt raW.
Littered tbe table Iaxurioasly. Bat I most
cojd back at last to Ike dresses, - thingf of

beauty." at bast, if the caprices cf fashion pre-

vent then from being -- jys fortrer." As Ihoarh
the auibters had exerted their skill tail " the
fore of fancy could no farther go." there was

not oely a whob logimawt of dreawe a esse, hot
a large number i pe. ia the shape of row of
i.-..-. .:' aid Kt Eves as it I tar cot

omtioaed the bocoeU. whole bevy of which
becomingly arranged on table to tbeci- -

aire ; nor aaaat we bv ourselves away without

gtaneing at the porieotows row of great purple

Kuss.a trareJiae tr.-k- s. asajoasfaw (I
immeaae payaaeot for extra luggage. A comber
of peraco had been invited to see the trousseau.
and I fear that if oae could hare looked into the
lsaaar huaila oae woold bare detected tome
coretiog of the Grand Dockets' aabb doak aad
other thing which were hers. At a Britoo. one

Ml a quiet aaliafacuoo that all these tpbadid
clothat were far Fatliah wearing. Corr. Lamim
laaafa,

Aa Eareaaler with a (gorilla.
bt ran. or caanxr.

Hr was about twenty yards off whoa we first

taw him. We at once gathered together, and I

wat about to take aim aad bring his down where
he stood, whoa Maloaen stopped aae, saying in a

baatJLi. - Not Use yeC"
We stood, thertfuce. in tileace. gun :c hand.

The gorilb looked at as fx a minute or to out of
hit erii grey eyes, then beat hit breast with hit
gigantic artat aad what arms he had 1 then he
rave another howl of defiance, and advanced
apoaaa. How korriok he looked I shall oer
or forget it.

Agaia be saipfni, not atore that fifteen yards
away. StiB Mtloata raid -- not yet," Good

graaoet what it to become of as it oar gum
arits fire, or if we oaty apaid the bege beast?
Again the gorilb mad an advance upon as.
Now be wat cot twelve yards off. I cowid tea
plainly hi ferooowt bee. It wat distorted with
Dap t I bajt MM ajaaj tattawl

other, so that we could hear tbe sound : the skin

of the forehead was drawn forward and back

raptdlr. which made his hair mora op and down,
and gar a truly denlish expression to the hide-

ous face. Once more be irare cat a roar which
seemed to shake the woods Ska tbander : I cook!
really fee! the earth trembling ander ray feet.

Tbe conlb. looking as in the eyes, and beating
his breast, advanced again.

" IVn1 fire too soon, sard Malooen ; " if y,-- n

do not kill him. ho will kill roo.
This ume be came within eicht yards of os be-

fore he stopped. I was breathing fast with ex-

citement as I watched the bar beast.
Malooen said only steady." as the gorilla

came up. Then he stopped. Malooen said
Bow f ' and before he could utter the roar for

which be was opening his month, three mosket
balfs were in his body. He fell dead almost
witboat a straggle.

He was a re. roos beast, thoagh not among
the tallest. His height was fire feet six inches.
His arms bad a spread of seren feet and two in-

ches. His broad aad brawny chest measured
fifty inches around. The b:g toe of bis foot meas-

ured five aad threeaarters inches in circamfer- -

H:s i. ,:s see:i.ei trr.rrcrse bs.-ch-

of muscle only ; aad his bra and daw-lik- e feel
were so well fitted for grabbing and holding, that
1 d see h.iw easy it was for the negroes to
betiere that these animals, when they conceal
lhfaiolTiii in trees and watch for prey, can seue
aad pall op with their leet any tiring thing,
leopard, ox. or nan. thai passes beneath.

The face of this gorilla was intensely black.
The vast chest, which pro red his great power, j

was corered with parchment-lik- e skin, and bis

biy was covered with grey hair. While the ani-

mal approached in its fierce war. walking on its
hied legs, aad bang us as few animals dare face
man. it really seemed to me to be a horrid like-- .

: ii

Brutal Oatrngc
Adrices from San Jose. Guatemala, to the 3d

bat, bring to light an unparalleled piece of of-

ficial barbarity at that port. From some
signed cause. Mr. John Mage. British Vice-Con-a-

aad personally one of the most popular b

on the Pac-fi- : ciast. had incurred the en-

mity of Col. Go nxiles the government Com-

mandants, who summoned Magee before him.
and the latter gentleman excused himself on tbe
groaad of ha ring a rery lame foot The

then sent a party of armed soldiers
with orders to bring aim, dead or alive, and he
was accordingly Ukea to the arrogvmt o;ial in

a cart, where he was oalrageoosly struck repeat-
edly in the face by Gorrales. who attempted to
shoot aim. Prevented from doing this by his

frieadi he baaed orders that Mr. Magee should
receive 400 lashes. The rictirn claimed in rain
tee protection of his flag, and Mr. James. United
StaM Consular Agent, protested under his Coo-sa-

seaL The Commas Jaate would listen to

no reason.
Mr. Magee wis partially stripped and laid on

the foor ; three men were directed to sit orer
bis head and shoulders and four orer bis feet,
with a man holding each arm. The flogging was

done by four soldiers, refiering each other after
erery firty Lashes, the Commandante keeping
tally. By the time 200 lashes were girea Mr.

Magee was insensible. The order was given to
carry him to an adj oininr room to rest to
be ready to receive the other 200 lashes the next
morning and then to be shot afterward. At S

o'clock a. x.. Mr. Magee. by the orders of Col.

Gomles. was beinc made ready to receive the
remaining 200 lashes of his sentence, when a sol-

dier descried the approach of a force of 100
soldier?, and Goozales. alarmed for his

persona! safety, fled in order to take refuge on
i the steamer Anxoe, for San Salvador.

The dress of Just as he was ascending the gangway ladder, he
velvet

rlret

was wounded in the abdomen by a shot from
some unknown person, and fell back into the
boat, where be was detained under arrest by
General Sabno.

The British government we any be assured
will instital measures not only to exact indem-

nity for the past but of better secur.ty tor her
-- .;.:. " the fjtsr.

A t alirorwiasi Dairy.

The Californian. who hare a singular genias
a trailinc or doing things a scale other

a

re
a

a

so as

Slates are doc by retail, bare managed to con

coct ren dairying in this way. and bar known
how to organize" the making of butter in a way
which would surprise aa Orange coantry farmer.
Here, for instance and to take tfa moat suc-- i

eaaafwl and complete of these expenmnu it
the rancho oi Mr. Charles Wbb Howard, oa
which I had the curiosity to spend a couple of
days It contain IS 000 acres of land wen fitted
for dairy purpose. On this he hat at this nm
nine separate farms, occupied by oine tenant
engaged in making batter. To rent the farms

outright would not do. because tb tenants would
put up poor improvement, and would need,
even then, more capital than tenant farmers

u'aaliy have. Mr. Howard, therefore, contrived
a scheme which seems to work satisfactorily to

I al concerned, and which seems to me extremely
j ingenious. He fence the farm, making proper

of large fields : be opens springs,
and leads water through iron pipe to tbe proper
places, and also to the dwelling, miik-bous- e and
corral. He boiidt the necessary houses, which
consist of a substantial dwelling, twenty-eigh- t

by thirty-tw- feel, a story tod half high, and
cooUioing nine rooms, aii bthed aad plaster-
ed ; a thoroughly milk-hous- twenty-f-

ive by fifty feet, baring a milk-roo- in the
centre twenty-fiv- e feet square, with a churning-room- .

store-roo- watt-roo- etc ; a born, forty
by fifty feet, to contain hay for the farm horses ;

also a calf shed, a corral or enclosure for the
cows, a well arranged pig pen ; and all these
b:. Mings are pal up in the best manner, well
painted, and neat The tenant receives from the
proprietor all this, the land, and cows to stock it.
He furnishes, on his part, all the dairy ntensils.
the needed horses and wagons, tbe furniture for
the bouse, the farm implements and the neces-

sary Labor. The tenant pay to tbe owner twenty
seren dollars and a half per an nam for each cow.
and agrees to take the best care of tb ttocat and
of all part of the farm, to make the necessary
repairs, and to raise for the owner annually one-fift- h

a many calves as be keeps cowt, the re-

mainder of the calves being killed and fed to ihe
pigs. He agrees also to sell nothing bat batter
and bogs from tbe farm, the hogs being entirely
the tenant's property.

Under this system 1520 cowt are bow kept on
nine separate farms on thil estate, the largest
cumber kept by' one man being 225. and the

ilttt 115. Mr. Howard has bees for rears
improving hit herd : be prefers thort-bom- t, and

he save erery year the calves from the best milk-

ers in all hit herd, being also built from good

milking strains. I was told that tbe average pro-

duct of batter on the whole estate u now 175Tb.
to each eow ; many eowi give as high a 200 and
even 250 poaodt per annum. Men do the milking

aad also the better staking, thoagh on oae farts

I found a pretty Swedish girl superintending all

the work with such skill and order in all

tbe departments that she possessed, so far as I

saw. the model dairy on tbe esUte. Here, said I

to myself, is now aa instance of the ability oi

women to compel with io which would de-

light Mrs. Stanton and all the Woman's Right)
people ; here is the neatest, the sweetest, the
most complete dairy in the whole region : tbe
tvst order, the most shining utensils, nicest
butter-roo- and not only batter, but cheese al-

so, made, which is not usual : and here is a rosy-fare- d,

white-arme- smooth-haire- sensibly dress-

ed, altogether admirable, and. to my eyes, beauti-

ful Swedish bss presiding orer it all ; command-

ing her and keeping every part of

the business in ordrr. Alas! Mrs. Stanton, she

has discorered a better business than butter-makin-

She is going to marry sensible girl that
sh is and ft is not going to marry a dairy-farme- r

either. I donbt if any body in California

will erer mak as nice butter as this pretty
Swede : certainly every other dairy I saw seemed

to me commonplace and uninteresting, after 1

bad seen hers. I don't doubt lhat tbe young

man who has had the art to persuade her to lore
him ought to be hanged, because bnlter-makin- g

is far more important than marrying. Nerer-theles-

I wish him joy in advance, and. in hum-

ble defiance of Mrs. Stanton and her brilliant
companion hereby give it a my belief

that the pretty Swede is a sensible girl lhat. to
nse a CaHforab vulgarism. " her head is lerel.- "-

- , tfissoriae.

California I.oral Option I. aw.

An act to permit the voters of every township
or incorporated city in this State to rote on the
question of granting licenses to sell intoxicating
liquors.

Phe people of the State of California, repre-

sented in the Senate and Assembly, do enact as
follows t

Siv. L From and tfter the passage of this
act. whenever one-four- of the number of lecal

voters in any township, incorporated city or town

or county, shall petition the Board of Supervi-
sors of such county or the county wherein such

township, incorporated city or town is situated,
to call a special election to rote npon the ques-

tion of liquor License " or "No Liquor Li-

cense." the Board of Supervisors receiving said

petition shall, within one month after said peti-- ,

tion is filed with tbe Clerk of said Board, make

proclamation for tbe holding of said election in

the township, incorporated city or town, as may
be asked for in such petition.

Skc. 2. The Board of Supervisors shall, by
such procbmalion. require an election to be held
within such township, incorporated city or town,

as the case may be. on a day to be designated by

j sock Board, and within thirty days from and after
the day of issuance of said proclamation. Such

proclamation shah be published in a newspaper
printed in the township, city or town in which

said election is to be held, if there be oce pub-

lished therein, otherwise, in a newspaper to be

designated by snch Board of Supervisors j such

a procbmalion shall be published once a week

for at least three weeks previous to said election.

Ski'. 3. Snch election shall be conducted and

governed by the general election laws ol this
Slat, so far as the same are applicable thereto:
provided that copies ol the Great Register need

not be used, and Sec. 1056 of the Political Code
shall not apply to or affect such elections.

Sax--. 4. The tickets roted at such election
shall contain tbe words : " For License,'' or
"Against License." If the majority of the rotes
cist at such election. "For License " or "Against
license. " shall contain the words "Against

then it sbail not be lawful for any Court,
Board, or Officer, to issne any license for the sale
of any spirituous, viuuous. malt or other intoxi-

cating liquors in said township, city or town
wherein said election may have been held, at any
time after lb determination of lb result of said
election ; provided, that nothing contained in tbe
provisions of this act shall prevent the issuing of
i:censes to druggists for the sale of liquors for

mdieinal and manufacturing purpose.
Ssv 5. The Board of Supervisors shall meet

as a Board, within ten days after any tuch elec-

tion, for tbe purpose of canvassing the returns
aad determininc tne retails.

Str 6. If. at any such election, the majority
of rotes cast. " For license." or "Against

shall be " Againtt license." then fr.m
and after the result of said election shall bare teen
determined by the Board of Supervisors, it thill
be unlawful tor any person to sell or dispose of
any spirituous, vinous, mall or other intoxicating
liquors in tuch township, incorporated city or
town, in less quantities than five gallons at any
lime thereafter, until at an election, at above

a taaj.rity shall vol in favor of turn licecte.
Beta 7. No election shall be held under this

Act oftener than once in two years.
Ssc. 8. Any person, who shall tell or give, or

offer to tell or give, any tpiritooui. Ticooi. malt
or other intoxicating liqaoart ia less quantities
than one gallon, within any townthip. incorpor-
ated city, or lawn or county, contrary to the pro- -

vuioot ol this Act, thall be guilty of a miade- -

meanor, and for every such offense shall pay a
fine not exceeding twenty-fir- dollars for the first
offense, and not lets than fitly or more than on
handred dolbrt for each subsequent offense, and
be imprisoned in tb County Jail until inch fines
chall be paid.

Sec. 9. All fines collected ander thil Act shall
be paid into tbe Coanty School Fund of the
county wherein collected.

Sic 10. It ibaii be the duty of tbe Coanty
Judge In call the attention of every Grand Jury
to the provisions of this Act.

Stc II. This Act (ball tike effect immedi-

ately.
ApproTed March 18th. 187-1- .

Spaalab IBtilH
BiTosri, May 15th. General Elio hat retired

from the porition of Chief of Staff for Don Carlo.
Geo era Dorreparaj raseeedi him.

General Coaeba it putbiag forward to oeeupy the
paitei betweea Bisear aad Oaipateeoa Valley. Maoy
isbabruau are leaving Bilbao. Don Carlo! it at
Tolota, with tb main body of force, . The political
(ataatao ia Madrid eoatia critical. Th oppotftioa
pre i rioleatly denounce tbe new miniitrj. Tbe
brgs towa show tixut oi discontent. Hw cmbat-ta- d

n were appointed at Vienna, Lisbon aad Berlin.
Government bat iataed a saaaifefto, in which they
solicit th rapport of JI teetioni of tbe liberal party,
aad deciart they will only nse power to repel anjntti-fiabl-e

agfiwivn. and pledre all their effort to tb
extinrtion of tbe CarliiU. They proais to mak
known the true state of the treainry, and (afore
strict integrity and rigid eeoeomy in the admiaittra-Uo- a

of tbe nvenn. Coaeba haa ettabUibod kit
beadqaaiter at Miranda. Paris hat reigud th
Cap tain General thip of Madrid. General Key bat
been appointed in hit pUe.

Spain, baring captured Bilbao aad beaten Carlita
ia great battle, now asks Germany to rccognix
the Republic

Madrid newrpapen aeeas Mr. Cathing. th Aaieri-ea- a

Minister, of being present at a banquet girea by
th Opposition Deputies, Figuero. and Caa-tel-

The editor taggetu tkat Cashing asat b
ignorant of Earopcsn diplomatic osaget, at wall as
the tigsitcaaee of certain aaae.

Third .Li.tlrlnl rirrailS '

llnwnil.
(bees tried before Hon. F. S

Jedce. at Chambers, on appeal
l.Tr Circuit
at tVaiohinu.

Kan. My. 18T4.

May 25 Bex r. Keawelaaole. k - Charted

with distilling liquor. Fined 50. or in deboU.

5 months' imprisonment at bard labor, aod cost.
10.S5- -

Rer ra. Kahikina. k. Charged with forniab

inr lioaor to natira Hawaiian. Found Gailty

Fin 530. or ia default, 3 mooths' imprwoomeot

tl hard labor, tod cost. 7 x

ra Hookaka. k. aad Kaohawwhinw.

j Caarged with fornication. Nonsoil declared

DisrhrTfed-

Kama r. Nawai --f oit to annul labor contract.

Discontinued.

Nawai rs. Kaiakoili lobaortiog contract ser-

vice. Discontinned.
May 26 Nakuaau ra K uwe Tresyja. $20

damages. Judgment for the plaintiff for the

amount claimed and fl 1 .S5 coat. Not pre!
to Circuit Court In Banco.

Mahi r. I' ha Kahaato Trpa. rto dam-ace-

Discontinued.
Kaele vs. Nawai Tiespas. 960 damar

Disron tinned.
Maikai v. Kinpu Asswmneit. ? Judg-

ment for the defendant with costs $9.05.

Boak A Co. rs. Kahililani IWrtinr coo-tra-

service. Nonsuit declared with cost.
.V20.

Boaka Co. ra Kamaliikane IWrting con-- '
tract service. Kamaliikane ordered back to

work and pay costs. $2.40.

May 27 Kalua rs, Moi Suit to recorer SSO

for a horse wrongfully sold in the poond. Jodf-ment

for plaintiff for the amount cbiffled. with

costs. $11.65. Appeal to Circuit Court,

is r ROB ATS.

Estate of Kalakuniai. deceased Petition for

administration. W. T. Martin appointed, and
ordered to file inTentory and gir bond for $300

Estate of J. W. Kupahee. deceased Petition
of administrator to sell real estate, i. c. the

of Kahanloa in South Kona. Order of sal

granted.
Estate of W. J. Kanlia. deceased Petition

for administration. Keohnpokai the widow of
deceased appointed administratrix and ordered

to file inrentory and give bond for $1000. with-

in one month.
Estate of Kawelo. w.. deceased Petition for

probate of will. Continued until Jane 6tb.

Tho s- - ad llnrr? .

The mtwt striking characteristic of the are
which we lire is the breathless haste with wh

we perform almost erery important action of i

lives : nay. even the unimportant actions
of consequence by reason of the rapidity which
we think it necessary to bring lo bear npon them.

The commonest excuse of the present day is " I

really bare not lime lo do this or that. " I

hare not a moment to spare, is tbe hasty state-
ment which we hear twenty time a day. " Well.
I can you two or three minutes." is the reply
of the basinets man whose advice you wish for
gratis. II tbe required interview ha anything to
do with the possible and probable acquisition of

money, the usual hurry will, to a certain extent,
calm down, because the great hurry of lime it to
get a good place in the race of wealth, and breath
ing time for the purpose of considering th ground
i not looked upon as wasted. Hurry extend
even to religion, as we see in the general tendency
to shorten the service of the church. And what
a sigo. too, of universal hurry is the telegraph
system That system is. doubtless, far from per-

fect yet. and before long we shall in all probabili-
ty find ourselves employing tbe electric wire fo-t-

greater part of oar correspondence, and our
private houses will be fitted with a magnetic sys-

tem which will entirely supersede the ate of bells.

For instance, more batter is wanted at breaafist
the fact is communicated to Ihe domestic uBk-- s

by electricity, and tbe butter is brought without
the necessity of rrbal order, and so at least 50
per cent, of time is gained. The time will come
when we shall wonder how people eoald possibly
have tolerated the anxiety of waiting forty-eigh- t

hours for a reply to a letter. Such a ttate ol
things will toon be almost as rare a traveling by
mail coach. There i one aspect of harry, bow-erer- .

in which a reaction appears to be retting in.

Desirous as we may be of getting orer the ground
quickly when w are travelling from place lo
place, an alarming chapter of railway accident
i indacing us to believe that, after all. oar lire
and limb are worth tome consideration, and
that travelling it sixty miles an hoar bat decided
drawback to long at there it a chance of collid-

ing with a shunting freight train. Perhaps a lit-

tle farther reflection may load ui to think lhat
speed in olbrr phase ol exietence is not always
compatibl with safety, and that, after all. there w

something to be said in favor of th habit of the
tortoise. Macbeth (ay i " If 'twere doo. lhn
'twere well it weft done quickly but then that
misguided chieftain bad got a murder in hi eye.
ana, loerelore. Bis practice make against ihe
theory. Enyluh Magatim.

Marriage of ! I GrMi a;eT.
Wasaiscros, May Its, Ta wedding of .Nellie

Grant to SarUrit took place at II a. ., ia the at
roa. Rev. Dr. Tiffany perf.na.ag tb eerewsaay.
Th sail room was elaborately aad beautifully daeorav
td with lowrn and evergreen,, th central piece h
iag a large marriage bell em posed of th ih iisaa
whiu blossom,. Th platform was arranged at as
" 1 f th room, and oa this the bridal parly, which
consisted of only the bridegroom, brute. Ceiwael Free)
Grant the only gro miman with seres bridewasadt.
took their plaeat. Tby enter.d tkrsagh the blw
room, escorted by tb President. Mrs. cjrant aad
their two seas. I iy.se aad Jesse. Tbe bride won a
satin drett. elaborately trimmed with point la, with
a tall rest. Her hair wat adorned with oraag blos-ton-

Tbe drat of lb groom wat ia th latest ttykt.
with th conventional whit necktie. The brides
maidt were the Mii.es Barnes. Pith. Dreael. D...
Porter. Coskliag, Sherman aad Frelmghaysea. Ther
wert d rested in whit corded tilk enrered with ill.
sioa. with pafft and pleatingt. caught ap with Sower,.

' aad tathci of the same material as th dresses. Pewr
'

of the ladies were distiaguithsd by pink roe, aad
tb other four by bin Sowers. All things beiag ia
readiness, Re,. Dr. Tiffaay proceeded with Ik cere-r0- 7

according to th form of th Methodist Epiteo-p-l
charcb. At tb eonelasion of the eareasoaiaja tb

family and friends presented their eongraulatioas
aad tbe band played the wedding march Lews than
2SS persons werej presnl.ineldigthJstiesof lb

prmCoart, member, of lb Cabinet. Senators Fre- -'
liaghuysen. Carpenter, Caaeron, Coakliag, Una

Frssideat Vs tlsoa, Speaker Blam. General
Admiral Porter, Commodore a r..

W. Child, A. i. Dr.i.1, Jnug. Pi,.,,'
Annur. aaa treurali Porter and Babeoek. sad Sir
ciwara inorBton and lady. OS cert of th asry aad
amy appeared ia uaifom. The pertont oaaei ...
accoop.n.ed by ladle, of their rsrspeti,. f.,usWedding presents were displayed ia the library andwer. numeroo-- , costly and elegant. Aatong th. most
mTSLmtt WLV "'!" of 54 ". '"' Gwrg,complete ulrer dinner set from a jDr.x.1. of Philadelphia- - .check fcr .ott. The briiw?nt' !
baUfnl wllectioa of Bower. A .liant wedril!
breakfast was partaken of at 1 : u'eloik this alWBoa. Tb bride aad left tl',
3I.w York, aeeo.pansti b, Generil PaVta tmZmm
Chiidi. Drexel. and faailst. Tb PressdestiMr, Grant wat to Ifw Turk Friday u bit tail, '
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